Door-to-Door Collection and Garbage Segregation

Irrespective of the pandemic scenario, the green friends continued to serve the community and ensured cleanliness of Municipality. Door-to-Door waste collection and segregation along with street cleaning was carried out uninterruptedly.
**Source Segregation Demo Programme**

On 5th, 6th, 13th, 14th, 16th, 23rd, 24th, 25th, and 26th of August, we conducted Source Segregation Demonstration Programme at Maravar street 20th ward, North Street, Ward – 21, RamanathaSwamy Street, Ward – 18, Eathi street Ward – 21, Ramanatheertham North, Ward – 21, Veerapathraswamykoil street -18th ward, Sivagaminagar, Ward – 12, Mainapillai street, Ward – 21, M K Nagar, Ward – 13. During the demonstration programme, staff and green friends gave a brief about the types of wastes, how waste can be segregated and the significance and benefits of recycling to the public and environment at large. The segregation of waste was demonstrated in detail during the programme.

**A Message A Day Programme**

Sensitization programmes were conducted in the Municipality to create awareness on COVID-19 pandemic and the symptoms associated with it. In this unique programme, one message every day on the precautionary measures was disseminated to the community.
SHG Awareness Programme

The SHG Awareness Programme conducted at Agni theertha and salaimalai ward 15 on 4th and 27th of August 2021 where in 10 and 32 SHG members participated respectively.

Rangoli at Garbage Vulnerable Points

Three mass cleaning drives were carried out on 9th, 11th and 12th of August 2021 to clear the waste from Garbage Vulnerable Points. Garbage Vulnerable Points in these areas were cleared and rangolis created on these spots based on MSWM theme to sensitize the people.
**RRP & MCC ACTIVITIES**

Solid Waste Management activities like organic shredding work, Bio-composting and Vermi-Composting are carried out at the Resource Recovery Park & Micro Composting Centre.